
QAVE HIM AN INSPIRATION. TOLD OF "JOSH BILLINGS."ASK US ABOUT AFTER INVENTORY

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
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For One "Week, Commencing
5, IMS, Eliding Friday, Feb. 12, 1904.

It contains ALX.the medicinal elements of cod liver
oil, actually taken from genuine, fresh cod-liver- s,

with organic iron, and other body building ingredi-
ents, in a deliciously palatable and easily digested
form. It is therefore recognized as the

Trvelr 3rfw Great Opportunity ftft
Tffyllllng Melodrama.

"WTien I was coming up the COlam-bl- a

river last mouth," said a mau who
traTl.. "It struck rue that' thf iiw?n

who write melodrama are letting one
of thIr grnmlost opiK)rtunItlts go to
waste. If 1 wern fiolng to write a
hair raising pJay, I'd lay the cene of
It out lu thf lumber country nlotiK the
Columbia rhftr. The hills rise almost
straight from the tankn of the stream,
and iivery now and then, 'way up a
couple of thoutaud feet above the
water, you see a little tramway built
to carry logs to the mills. A crafcy
little engine puCa along till it reaches
a point where the logs can be shot
down the hill to the water, ami the
logs are unloaded. One by one they
shoot down the hill and Into the river.
When a log strikes the water a col
umn of spray rises fifty feet Into the
air, and haa time to die away in rip-
ples before the log rise to the sur-
face. It's the most magnificent thing
to watch that you can imagine, and
when I write a play I'm going to uti-
lize it. I haven't thought out all the
detail yet. but I think I'll have the
villain get the papers villains in triel-odran- ia

could give the ash man points
about collecting papers and peg the
hero down on one of thone lumber
chutes. The heroine, who happens to
be taking a pleasure excursion on the
tramway, gees the dastardly deed from
the top of the chute. She springs
upon a log which iff about to go down.

After stock-takin- g liiuls us with too much merciioudie on haml. We are determined thut all winter wear-
ables must he reduced regardless f cost, value or worth, in order to muku room for our spring jjoods which are
arriving daily. Past e.xperiei ee lias taught our patrons the importance of our sales and during this sal5 we
propose to surpass all our jri.viou tfTorts so far as money-savin- values are concerned. ll is needless for us
to mention the fact that our promises are 'fiord but performances are better. While we promise much in one
advertisement, yet wait for cur performance.

1mil

iWeXv Tall Be YouT" Ssfd He to trfs
CHonfrled Horace Gray.

This account of a trip tyhk-- Mr.
ILour, whea a young man, tool: wffa
Horace Gny through Berkshire cout-ty- ,

Is from the Senator's autobiog-
raphy:

On our walk trough Lanesboro we
stopped at a plain country tavern to
get luuch. There were several codg-
ers such oa lu those day used to
haunt country barrooms about eWten
o'clock In the morning and one o'clock
In the afternoon. Sitting in an old
wooden chair, tilted back agalnnt the
wall of the room, was one of them,
curled up, with his knees sticking up
higher than his head.

Ho looked at Gray's stately propor-
tions and called out, "How tall be
you?" Gray, who was always rather
careful cf his dignity, made some
brief auswer not intended to encour-
age familiarity. Hut the fellow per-
sisted. "I would like to measure with
Fou."

Gray concluded it was best to enter
into the humor of the occasion. So he
stood up against tho walL The other
man proceeded to draw himself tt
out of the chair and unrolled, and en-

rolled, and unrolled until at lat his
gigantic stat ere reached up almost
as high as Gray's. But he fell xhort a
little.

I learned later that It was a man
named Shaw, who afterward beoame
famous as a writer and humorist un-

der tbe psoudonym of Josh hillings.
He was the son of Henry Sbaw, for-iner-

of Ianosboro, at that time a
millionaire dwelling in New York, and
known to fame as one of the two
Massachusetts representatives who
voted for the Missouri compromise In
1S20. Henry Shaw was, I bel!eve, a
native of Laneabor, and had repre-
sented the Berkshire district iu Con-

gress "

FREAK COINS HAVE GCN.T

KERE fSRE A FEW OF THE BANNER BARGaHIS TO MKE UflSHER BUSINESS.m r
3D lEt jE! S S (3-- O O IDJ3VJ U. : L mm .a P

19c

39c

r0c Novelty Dress Goods to clo-- e out at, d

$1 and $1 Noxeltv Dress Goods, Black and
Coloreri, sale price at, per yard ........ .

")0i; Plain all wool I)res Goods lvducrd to yd 3QC
1 L" Main all wool Dress Good in Black
and colors, reduvd to, per yard.. ., 9oC

LADIES' "CJ IsT EES, "W EAR
5oc Ladies' Underwear in Union suits and 30C

separate garments. Sale price i.aeh
75c Ladies' Wool Underwear ali sizes sale

$1 00 Ladies' Union oiits an J separate gar-
ments all siz.'s ' ilc price

81 T0 Ladies' all woo! Union suits and sepa-
rate garments sale price

79c
Uach

1.13
Each

V V
price. tach

, LADIES' WAISTS.LADIES' GOLF GLOVES.
50c Golf Gloves, Plain and

Fancy, to close-ou-
t ut ... OjC

pr. 89c
$1 25 Ladies' alJ wool Tricot

Flannel Waist! coin r s

bright Blue, Xavv, Black
and Bed sale price

Ladies' Black Underskirts.
SI 25 Ladies' Black Under- - QQqskirts, sale price t;ach
$1 50 Ladies' Black mercer- - Qftfized Underskirts, sale pr. Each
We absolutely guarantee these

Skirts to bo'exactle as advertised.

19c25c Golf Gloves, Plain and
Fancy, to close at per pr..

steers It carefully to one ide anfl
pick up the hero as she o past.
I'll have to have a tank and norae
practicable logs, but as a thriller my
scene lays 'way over sawmills and
trains and burning buildings on the
stage. It's sure to be a winner, and If
I find it can't be dramatized I think
I'll make a book of it. It's too good
an idea to be lost."

THE POSITION OF WOMEN.

Their Adv?ncement Means Much for
Posterity.

So long as women were absolutely
Ignorant, men could pass as wise on
3n. all capital; but the growing mind
of woumn lifts the mind of man with
two ijreat forces heredity and

Large-braiue- d mothers
make better men, and the sweetheart
wlo I wise as well as kind can do
wonders vrlth her lover.

Ijrd Chesterfield's advle to his

$5 00 Ladies' Sill: Waists,
colors Lijzht Blue, 1 3.75and Black. Sale price..

known to medicine the original GUARANTEED
REMEDY FOR

Chronic Goitls Hacking GintQhs
Sore signs of darker ahead. VINOL is the exact medicine needed. It doei
not upset the stomach, and it surely heals and renew.? the irritated, diseased sur-

face that cause the cough. Try it at our risk.

Bronchitis Soro IiJf?;;
There is no medicine so valuable for restoring trcr.th to the throat and lungi
aj VINOL. It I the grandest lun medicine known. This we guarantee.

Debilitated A!J Tired Cut.
It Is not natural to feel continually tired. We guarantee VINOL will bring life,
strength and ior to the debilitated, run down steiv..

To Gain Ftcsh To Got Strong
We know VINOL w ill make fleU iaster than any pre; :iuiion containing greaM.
We can prove that VINOL quickly creates strength.

Old Pcvple Woair Peered
Need a strengthening and invigorating rcLuilder. VINOL is of exceptional
value in such cases. VINOL positively reju.enatcs r,M folks. Money back to
those not satisfied.

ticrvexsness irritrAiilly '
Diseased nerves are due to overwork, insufficient nourishment or slow breaking
down of general health. VINOL actually rebuilds the entire body and heals

ragged nerves.
Palo Women Pafo CSn'LIrciu

Pale, haggard faces show that the blood is poor an 1 thin, also indicate im-

perfect digestion. VINOL will correct such troubles as as the sun shine.

tJursing Mothers ITca.Y r.:'.:irs.
You know the life and future development of the chiM depend upon proper
nourishment. VINOL helps nature change food into body material. VINOL
costs nothing ui less it benefits.

We me n exactly what we say in our agreement
to refund vour monev if you arc not satisfied after
you have tried VINOL. We know VINOL is the
best tonic preparation and general rebuilder of

health knewn to medicine. We bank our reputation
and fortui.e on its bcin;: wlioleh-jnic- , delicious and
most efficacious, and on the fact that no other
maker can produce anything like VINOL.

BATTS.

Ladies' Flannel Night Gowns.
75c Ladies' Flannel Niht- -

tfowns, all sizes, reduced to "C
$1 00 Ladies' Flannel Xiht- - 7Qr

k'owns, reduced to
$1 f(() Ladies' Flannel' Xiht- - 4 4 O

yowns, reduced to llvj

Few of Those leeued by the C
ment for Special Purposes
Recent mention of tbe i;s.

ance of the $2.60 gold piece
culation and tbe premium thi
commands as a curio have
to rummaging in old pocketbijwi.
the bottoms of cash boxes an! .

ers In search of odd or out-- i ;

coins. Some have found a $2 ;.i c

but not many. The $3 pi&oe, once quite
common, but always a sort of a curi-
osity, is oftener found, and many have
speoiraens of the little gold coins rep

5c Halts, ale price.... 4c Each25 per cent discount on every Waist
in our store store such as Brillian-tin- e

Vesting, Etc.

10.' Batts, sale price ... 8c Each
12k- Halts, sale price.... 9c Each
lSc Batts, sale price 15c Each

son is clear on this point. He strong fen's, Hoys' anil Children's Suits anil Overcoats.
Here are Some Prices We Quote that are Trade Winners.

ly urgeR him to marry a woman who
Is wise as well as rich, handsome.
and well born; for." says he, "thou $12 50 Men's Overcoats in Black, reduced to 59.00wilt find there ia nothing more ful
some than a she-fool.- "

5.25
7.50
9.00

$ 7 50 Youth's Overcoats, reduced to.
$1000 Youth's Overcoats, nduced to-- .

$12 50 Youth's Overcoats, reduced to...The Creeks would have 'educated
wives, owing to prejudice, tradition,
and general error; but, as they grew
cap.'ible of more pleasure than the
primitive allows, they

$15 00 Men's fine Overcoats Black and
G ray red need to '. . 11.00

$18 00 Men's fine Overcoats in Black and
Gray reduced to 13.50

$20 00 Men's tine Overcoats, in Black only
reduced to. . . 15.00

Lot of $.s 00, K til) ; rid 12 00 Men's Suits,
small sizes, reduced to 4.95

$12 00 Mcu's Suits, regular size, reduced to. . 9.38
$l." Oil Mdi's Suits, regular sizes, reduced to.. 11.00

resenting 25 and 50 cents, which were
uot mleted by tbe general government
and probably have not so much gold
in them as they represent. They nsed
to pass as coin, but were never in
general circulation, being so easily
lost that they soon became scarce.

One of the handsomest coin relic?.
sen is a $10 gold piece bearin the
mint sto)p of 1799. It is larger than
the preset.t $10 gold piece. The own-
er has it bung in a band and wears
it as a charm on his watch chain.
The owner says he refnsed an offer
of $150 for this relle. The old octa-
gonal $r0 pieces were quite common
In California in oarly days, when gold
dust was largely used as a circulating
medium. They were made of pure

sought it outside of marriage.

9,
It ? wonderful how long a piece

of idiocy will stick i tbe human
brain. Never was a more splendid
development of some mental qualities

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS MEN'S SHIRTS
!5iic .Men's Work Shirts intluan in Athens, yet there this an- -

ttQue Ignorance remained be-lde- In
the fertile Intellectual soil Ilk. a

MEN'S GLOVES
AND MITTENS

75e Men's Horse Hide and Calf
skin Mittens, reduced to 4Jc
$1 25 Buck and Horse hide --

Mittens, reduced to OJC

bowlder in a garden.DfOS They would have slavery, and they

25c and 5)c Boys' and Child-
ren's Caps, reduced to
50c Men's and Boys' Caps
reduced to ....
$1 00 Men's Caps reduced
to ,

SI 25 Men's Caps reduced
to. . .

1 50 Men's Caps reduced
to

15c

39c

79c

98c

SI 13

would have ignorant wives, and they

Liyht and dark colors, each 39C
50e Men' Jersey Shirts

39c
7.)c Men's Heavy Jersey Shirts
reduced to, each ........... . 58C
5(1 and 75c lot of stiir bosom
Miirt, reduced to. each..... 25C
50c White uu'aundcred Shirts
all sizes, reduced to 39C

fell.
To-da- with our knowledge of the

a r"X wmTTm """V laws of nature, with our great ad-
vance in freedom of thought and
action, there is still, loss excuse for

gold, and, while they had not the ele-

gant finish of the gold coins minted
by the government in those days,
many still remember them as the
handsomest coin they ever saw. Many
people now would consider them
handsome on account of the $50 in
them. Portland Oregonian.

Japanese Foot-Warmer- s.

If you drop into a shop where
Japanese novelties are for sale aad
see some curious perforated objects
that look like "mouth organs" planned

MENS PANTS

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS

25c Children's Knee. Bants
reduced to 19 C
50c Lot of Children's Knee
Pants, reduced to. . 25C
50c Children's Knee Cordu
roy Pants reduced to 39C

UNDERWEAR
Odds and ends in Underwear to

close out at any price.
Lot of 50c Underwear, hrok-e- n

sizes, reduced to 29Chare ion h ?mmm ?1 Pauls, all hizes, reduced to.. SI 39.

$1 38
$1 75 Men's all vool Kersev
Pants, reduced to. ...

I ill Ml tlK' li:irs. it3
nv If... H t'Uluiss LJ on Oriental lines, don't 'nake the mis

;i.t U .1 tO In take of buying them for musical In-

struments. They are klros, or Japan
DRY GOODS

and CLOTS-HW- G

The
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U3. We know now that a nation la
beat measured by the position of Its
women. Success.

Enterprise of Interest.
In an enterprising town in the Unit-

ed States, a new movement has been
started with the object of solving the
servant girl problem. Thirteen fami-
lies, comprising twenty-nin- e persons,
of the best social and business stand-
ing, have formed a board-

ing association, all members to bear
an equal share of the expenses. Grad-

ually the various objections weT
mortome, and the members are not
only well satisfied with the progress
made, but think that in a short time
a noticeable decrease In their Hvfcsg

i3 L"2 y P.t in tii- ni.n r h"'? l T: i v . t1,.5I

KM'i w . ; i.i VI1) M l il.ll.lt ;in.J
liiq.Ul Io.,li- -

,1-
- i . i . v,.,, .... ..i.

ese hand-warmer- In the oountry of
the Mikado they don't believe in suf-
fering from cold hands and knees,
and the klro is simply a portable
stove that one can tuck away in hls
pocket when not needed. It is a

ll' I).t!.;lly
A GREAT BARGAINf'crvous Dliiy rrd Phsfcal Vsakness

simple contrivance and can be put
inside a pair of large mittens. Some-
times they are fastened to the knees

!i pjir, 1:--J f ,
"FOR RESIDENTS OF

RURAL ROUTES4itOA V - '' ,
rrcr-- Books Tree.

to keep the legs from getting cold.
Persons out driving. or speeding fn amDrs. Kennedy & Kervnn

expenses will be evident. Upon join-
ing the association, members contrib-
uted $5 to create a fund with which auto need not get frost-bitte- n toes aad ill?nl)nTLIW' -

jV logers if they use kiros. It's easier to cure a Couf h tlifin to !;ccp
it, if you take the guaranteed remedy:

hitto equip the kitchen. With this money Fuel pultable for use comes with ' Ml IUUO UIL1 k:two large ranges and dishes of every
description have been purchased; also the klro. Enough can be purchased

for fifteen cents to last a month. It
is a curious preparation of charcoal 'Iother articles necessary to the culin-

ary department. In the dining room

51 Ictil(rii' Lauding Newnptwlfr

By Mail, Every Day,
Except Sundav, and

11each family furnishes the table linen. and gives off little gas and no smoke.
In Japan those who have to work

HORN'S out of doors in cold weather carry
several kiros inside their clothing and 4

dishes and other articles for its own
use. In several cases wbere two fam-
ilies are small both have occupied
the same table. All expenses for pro-
visions and the services of the cooks

are able to face the lowest tempera Tlic Weekly Bannertures. (J (a Ea

Plioto y U J I' It- - .3 U1 ?Swore at the Bishop.
Of King George IV. Creevey tells mv w u mmBOTH ONE YEAR,

and waitresses are then borne pro
rata by the members. There will be
considerable curiosity to know wheth-
er the experiment can be made a per-
manent success. '

this story: 'The king bad appointed
the tJshop of Winchester to adminis-
ter to hlni the sacrament on one of. For OnlJ $2.50.That

Please...
READ BCL0.Y:

..V

-- 'A,-
- AY

- -- A
- '

- : f 7

- A

This is the Createst Newspaper
Barcain ever ottered in Michigan.

the Sunrtays about Easter. Tbe bish-
op was not punctual to his time and
when he arrived the king, in a great
passion at having been kept waiting,
abused and even swore at him in the
most indecent manner, on which the

$1Never was such an op wrt uni-

ty given our readers. Just think of
it, Michigan's Leading Newspaper,

Hansov, Ky., Oct. X3, 1303.11. L. Ducklen A Co , Chicr.ro.
Dear sirs: Three years Vo my Hit!., daughter hd Drcn-cbiti- 9

ia a severe form, and atttr trying otar rrmedi'-- anddoctors without relief. tricJ Dr. Kind's New Di rcvory. Thefirst doro relieved her and H two or three d iyi s'ic waa c ntirclyv.cll. It is the best medicine I tver tried fjr rourhs and

bishop very coolly said he must be The Detroit hree I'rtvNs anil
The lleltliinr Itntiner, both

The Old Vine.
The twNtod vln miy .till 1 threto fr'H. il peaceful tlitHl
Abo t'i wln.llr.K pathway whtrt

A trHM.l Arch wnm made; .
O'erhoad th purple Rrnpen may etill

linn through In libelous rows.
To lure each that or the hill

In wanton jtlahi Mows.

I'ertiap the lenve Mill rustle ther
ntlll, ihp. Ihe dew

Gleitn- - un the tempting-
- cluster where

Th" fiiiillfht itUnoea throuah.
But ..n who tmed to lift me rtlrh

That I mlrht rob the vine
Ah. loos he hsre. .up n the sky,

TIim memory that's mine?.

permitted to withdraw, a he perceivThat is the Kind V
' V

youaroasiurodo
at the; Horn studio

ed his majesty was not then in a fit
trte of mind to recede the sacra-

ment and should be ready to attend
'A

one year for only $2.50, just half the
price of The Pree Press alone. Send
your orders to

Tlie Banner,
. llehiinir, Atieh..

PHfCE. COc and SI. CO. TRIAL BOTTLrft rnrr? I fl
on some future day, when he hoped
to find his majesty In a better state
of preparation."

J i

Foley9s Honey onj Tar CONNELL BROS
Uavin.r jiiNt, pur iiax .l (Ii-- !iti.r IMiM'n.j.rrjpli'c Studio, atnl

huvintr a ilr ;uul n :u-- t u al w mm icn- . in art of rojirodtjoin?
tho lmmai: f..cr, Ironlially iuv:tr tln puh!i- to anl sci nu

Everything new in thwart of l'liotnraMliy will 1m fomul at my. iJONT

An Karly Kluer.
A strong, healthy, actlto constitu-

tion depends larpeiy on the condition
of tho liver. The famous llttlo pills
known a DeWltt's Little Early Risers
not only cleanse the system hut they
strengthen tho action of the liver and
rebuild tho tissues supporting that
orjran. Little Early Risers are e any to
act. thev never irrlno nnd vet thev are

,m
pT ! a r'bwr studio.

C H " t ' r

Nnrly forfeit His l.lf.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the lejrof J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, IU. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklcn's Arnica Sal vn
had no troublo to cure him. Equally
pood for burns, bruises, skin eruptions
and piles. 25c at Connell Bros drug-
store.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures tho
couph caused by attack of lagrippe. It
heals the lutps. W. I. Benedict.

BE I'OOLF.Dl
Take the gtnulnc, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TC
Mat nly by Ma.Uaon MeJ!'
cine Co.. jMuJMon, VI. I

ktr " will. Our tr;!c
linrk cut on rwc'l l ack,.I'll.-- ,

.13 centt .Never f '
In t.ulk. !(. i t iu Aubt.ll

r. ;t . en . I'..
.1. .. 1.1C. E. HORN,

West Main Street.
vVpEHUYnOYALpiLLS,

SoM It v W. 1. KotiotVcf ,

absolutely certain to produce results

HotMit.tei ti.te. A our 4ru'giiU
that Are satisfactory In all casen. Hold
by W. I. Benedict.


